





	Text-SSPn_5yief: Emmanuel Miller
	Text-CzEOC_Oix_: Hypertension, Type 2 Diabetes
	Text-oIpMMs3fpN: Patient presents with persistent headaches and episodes of dizziness.
	Text-0fSkwPrQzK: February 20, 2024
	Text-2xOPGYv2N_: 45
	Text-cbVuF5K0am: Male
	Text-7zVlF5D5OJ: Alert and cooperative
	Text-OyIDunxsLM: Alert and oriented x3
	Text-4_c1NKmBBF: Recent and remote memory intact
	Text-dAOGTa7-5E: Oriented to person, place, and time
	Text-r94tpg-M3O: Able to maintain attention
	Text-FhE_YJ8t3w: Speech fluent with no abnormalities noted
	Text-z9Hpf4kWck: Able to follow commands and complete tasks
	Text-tfd4CGcuGU: Intact, able to identify scents
	Text-zkRRMiH7FQ:  Visual acuity within normal limits
	Text-ogFvGTVb10: Pupils equal, round, and reactive to light and accommodation
	Text-Lvzx_32wiK: Normal extraocular movements
	Text-UApZIRTU5s: Sensation intact bilaterally
	Text-sxFHv495yk: Normal extraocular movements
	Text-lZzPhg8IE4: Symmetric facial movements, able to close eyes tightly
	Text-4Zf2pGnMMG: Able to hear whispered words bilaterally
	Text-SH9nJQ_Dro: Normal gag reflex
	Text-u_Usyi--yD: Palate elevation symmetric
	Text-wKlX-rpHNl: Normal shoulder shrug strength
	Text-kVrtHJWhGG: Tongue midline with no deviation
	Text-mHPrHtuhWL:  5/5 strength in all extremities
	Text-sk56EJm9xd: Normal tone
	Text-R1zrEiO-mU: Able to perform rapid alternating movements without difficulty
	Text-C0Dim7iX7p: Gait steady with no abnormalities noted
	Text-ndaBBdmkdI: Able to perceive light touch bilaterally
	Text-RjTX_UJsZ_: Able to perceive pain sensation bilaterally
	Text-ZMEFmThSZd: Able to differentiate temperature sensations
	Text-3LWGsiCFh0: Sensation intact bilaterally
	Text-rU_HADnNhL: Able to sense joint position
	Text-BgGLN93UkW: 2+ bilaterally
	Text-P2QAbcyWRX: 2+ bilaterally
	Text-Wn-gqD-zbY: 2+ bilaterally
	Text-igOkzLL1HG: 2+ bilaterally
	Text-E90yfZM0ST: 2+ bilaterally
	Text-YZLXsb-v-K: Able to touch nose with index finger bilaterally
	Text-22auESgVd2: Able to run heel down shin smoothly bilaterally
	Text-Cbig9FPIj-: Able to perform rapidly without dysmetria
	Text-GCbTK2PeEZ: Gait steady and coordinated
	Text-KVVbvaFnB_: Able to stand with feet together without swaying
	Text-yalXtU6zMj:  No evidence of instability during ambulation
	Text-39HoKME7rT: Within normal limits
	Text-PcQOWoYA9f:  Stable response to positional changes
	Text-iBCPUlNHdS: No abnormalities noted
	Text-J3uvTs1_V9: Immediate and delayed recall intact
	Text-FaD9R5Kc5v: Fluent with no word-finding difficulties
	Text-C3xgyH7y-7: Able to sustain attention on tasks
	Text-H7r5uwPRpf: Able to follow multi-step commands
	Paragraph-5ZjLs2H2JG: Neurological examination reveals intact cranial nerve function, motor strength, sensation, coordination, and cognition.
	Paragraph-Uxr7Y0yvmd: Primary headache disorder with associated dizziness. Considerations for further evaluation of vestibular function.
	Paragraph-ZDc2ocu6pX: Encourage hydration, stress management techniques, and regular exercise. Refer for vestibular testing if symptoms persist.
	Text-eliBc8cn40: Follow up in 4 weeks for symptom review and reassessment.
	Text-wGnH4delS4: Dr. Emily Smith, MD
	Text-zDspmhnskY: February 20, 2024


